
' DON'T
Think you can't be suited from our line

of suits at TEN DOLLARS. We have va-

riety enough, to please everybody (more than
sixty different styles), all neat, dressy patterns,
too. Same fabrics and colors that you'll see in
the custom shops at $18 and $20, and ours are
more stylishly cut, better made, and better fit-

ting, too.. Just as big variety at $12, $15, $18,
and up to $30, and as good values for the
money.

Get a new Spring hat.
You'll find the best Derby made
here at $3, and the kind that
others ask $3.50 and $4 for are
onlv S2. Have all the latest

shapes and colors and all guaranteed. Spring
Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts,
Collars, Cuffs, and all other haberdashery for
Men and Bo3'S.

Robinson, Chery
12th and F Sts.

Great Opportunity! V

I Thomson's Music Store,
521 ELEVENTH ST., &

n WILL SOON CLASE TO EX 1ST, X
v Prior 10 which event we offar one of V

greatest uanrB ever preseuled.
Superb I jrl2ht Pianos at n sacrifice. V

" P.r Jnsiam-e- , that $350 Fine Walnut Q
Y rpriEUtl'iatiomourwindowisoulytlfW
Q That olepj nt ?12 K nudollu. only . . . . tS.H0 Q
j Famous J12 --Stewart' Hanjos, only. ti.50
f? $5 to J Violins, half price. f?
X 5 1'IubU Top Piano btooU 8.00 X
0 JS Plush Top llano btools 2.00 9

f Mouth Organs 9
f only 8c fn 60c. Songs ana Piano Folios, only. Sic m

1 Popular Music I
only 3c

NOW IS THE TIME
To prepare for electric fans. Sum-
mer will soon be here. Electricity
Turnlshes the coolest, cleanest,
and cheapest light, and a sure,
safe and stable power-Se- e

practical application of

ELECTRIC MOTORS
on largo scale at NEW CORCORAN ART
GALLERY. If you want Incandescent or
Arc lighting or Power telephone us.

United States Electric Lighting Co.,

218 FOntTEENTH STREET NW.
ToL 2a 77. nu21-3-

Washington Medical and Surgical
INSTITUTE.

002 F Street North est. Washincton. D. C
Treats all chronic, nervous, and blood diseases,
altxrtioltem aud opium habit.

SPECIALTY Kiduey and Bladder Trouble,
riles, Fistula, Stricture, Ac

PRIVATE s positively and perma-
nently oured.

Let M&uhood restored. Consultation free.
Office hour. 9 to 12 a. in.: 8 to 8 p. in.

Potel )ag,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

(Formerly Worker's)
Fifloonth street, above Now York Avenuo,

American and European Plan.
THEODORE L. PACE.

ALSO.
SENATE CAFE AND PAGE'S CAFE.

felS-t- f

PABST BREWING CO.'S X

q Milwaukee Beer I
I IS THE BEST MADE. Y

SPECIALLY GOOD I OR FAMILY USE fi1 WASHINGTON BRANCn, Y
W :03-70- North Capitol Street. Q
A 'PJ10NE.W3. aull-l-y T

M. B. LATIMER,
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

IN THE FIELD AGAIN.
TIh? undersigned would rePiMctfully In-

form bis trieiHlR and the citi7ons of
goneraHy that lie is again in the

fleW. and proposes to conduct a general
auction business, make appraisements and
Invontories of personal effects of every
description, and for the present any com-
munication addressed to him at No. 1419 G
street, will receive prompt attt-ntio-

Respectfully. M B LATIMER,
Late of Latimer & Sloan.

C G

9 Great Falls !ce Company

f 924 Pa. Avenue. X

a 'Phone 372.

Otfr WhitBWaflons
ft WILL SUPPLY WITH A

f Pure Kennebec ICE fs 6
A ON TIME SEVEN DAYS IN THE A

l WEK- - 4

We charce for best quality
MAINSPKING

Only 75a
CRYSTALS, 10c.

All "work guaranteed for 1 year.
Specialist in Swiss and English Watches.

mrl-3- A. KABN, Watchmaker, 935 F Bt nir.

Refrigerators.
With such Improvements as
our Refrigerators show over
the other makes, there's no
wonder why the majority of
people who are buyine new
onesforthls season arebuy-rngou- rs.

One Improvement
all our Refrigerators are all

fitted with a Patent Remov-
able and Cicnnabic Galvanized
Iron Lining to the lower

enablesyou
to keep them in the pink of
condition without the least
trouble.

Price, - $5.50 up.

BUY ON CREDIT

""Ml

8l Co.
CLOTHES,
FURNISHINGS,
HATS.

This

Elegant

Clay Worsted

r c3 1 Regent

Gut

VAX-- ""

Snit

Ay
I

Worth $15.

"We still have o few
more of those splen-
did all wool Boy's
Combination Suits
with extra pants and
cap two patterns
for

$1.65

H. FR1EDLANQER & GRO.

Monarchs of Medium Trice Clothing,

Corner 9th and E Sts. N. W.

NO FEE UNTIL CURED.

DR. CZARRA,
34 B St. N. E., Washington, D. C.

Treats all chronic, nervous and blood dis
cnseB. alcoholism and opium habit. SPE-
CIALTY Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Tiles. Fistula. Stricture. &c. PRIVATE
Diseasfs positively and permanently cured.
Lost Manliond restored. Consultation free.

Office hours. 9 to 12 a. in.: 3 to S p.m.

Veterinary.
JOSEPH T. BUSHMAN, ILRCV.a
Office. 1210 Ohio Avenue. Horses ex-
amined for purchasers. 'PLone 60d.

Bradstreet
Cnts his clothes on scientific principles don't

tell you why they aro cut that way effect

proves that It costs nothing to look at the

.goads, and fo will secure you a pair of trousers

cut that tvay. Why not como in and look at

them. Canadian Homespun that cannot be

soon elsewhere never wears out.

Taeiior,ant 408!2thSi,N.W.
Opp. "The Raleigh."

Briefs,
Records,
Pamphlets,
Periodicals,

And.all kinds of composition at
Lower Prices,
Absolute Correctness,
More Uniformity,
Greater Neatness,

Than by hand composition.

Merganthaler TypesettingiSo.,
470 Central Power Station,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Write for Estimate.

I Can't Harness Niagara,
But I will guaranteo to

Harness a Horse
In as good style, with best quality of
material, at lower prices than any
ono else.

F. GERmUILLER, 641 La. Ave.

OUAMfWIFJ only SS.re ton. Pure and clean.
HITUim Tl SMITH mninOllrtiuuruii

office, Mast. aye. and F St. no.,
GOAL and Sth and K sts. aw.

Vhono 1077.

ft

Baby Carriages.
Haywood's, Whitney's, and
other exceptionally fine
makes, make up our stoCk. X

Baby Carriages here In all
the prettiest shapes uphol-- )?

stered In all the popular ma- -
terlals, with shaved spoke &

and bicycle wheels. Any- - 5

thing you want In these y
most necessary articles, we
have. Call and look over
the stock.

Price, - $3.90 up.

IF YOU WISH.

99
?LANSBURGH'S "R

New York Avenue, Bet. I3th and 14th Sts.
Agency .for the Celebrated Colombia Automatic Filter.

TSE WASHXRGrTQK TJft3, FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1895.

Specifications for New Garbage

Contract Soon to Be Issued.

PRESENT CONTRACTOR BIDDER

Eenewal of Pormit to TJao Explosives at the
Union Street Eailway Station at tlioWout

End Must Conform to DociBion of Su-

preme Court Another Pior Condemned

in St Andrew's Church Notos.

Messrs. "Warfleld and Bayly, who repre-

sent Garbaso Contractor Edward Warfield,
had an interview yesterday with the Com-

missioners coucornlng the forthcoming
specifications for the proposed service
under tho last appropriation. They were
disposed to criticise, as too severe, some of
tho requirements to be enforced under the
new contract, but it was explained that
the specifications had been modified since
the recent publication of the provisions.

It is understood that within the next few
days the revised contract and specifications
will be ready .for publication and distri-
bution, and that the advcitisement for
proposals will bo authorized immediately
thereafter.

Incidentally tho question of vacating
the present contract has been discussed be-
tween the CommisBioners and Mr. "War-fiel-

By the act making au increased ap-

propriation for the service the Commission-
ers arc empowered to enter into a contract
for five years, but the existing contract,
which expires in 1897, miift be het tuside,
bj mutual agreement or otherwise, before
there iB another provided.

Contractor Warfield Is a prospective
bidder under the new appropriation, and
it is understood that as the prorita at pres-
ent are on the wrong side of the ledger he
will not object to the abolition of the
present agreement. It will be remem-
bered that Mr. Warfield, who is the presi-
dent of the company that became surety
for the National Sanitary Company, was
forced by circumstances into assuming
chnrge of the service upon the failure ot
the Sanitary Company.

Constant complaints having been re-

ceived at the office of the building in-
spector concerning the condition of the
frame building at No. 332 Second street
northeast, and it having been declared
to be unfit for occupancy, notice has been

given for the enforcement within thirty
days ot the order of condemnation ot
December 18, 1891.

MAY CONTINUE BLASTING.
It transpires upon investigation of the

question at issuo between Mrs. Gen.
Morris and the contractors for the con-

struction of tho union street rail way station
in Gerogetown that, the revocation of Uie
permit for blasting rock at the foundation
was not within the province of the Com-

missioners. Accordingly the superin-
tendent of police was instructed to renew
the permit, with certain conditions at-
tached.

It appears that the Supreme Court has
passed upon the matter, having an
order to the extent of regulating the size
of the explosives to be employed. Hence,
any proceedings for the discontinuance of
the blasting must be by suit in equity for
violations, if there bo any, of the order of
the court.

Tho permit Just authorized contains the
proviso that the explosives shall conform
to the requirements imposed by the Court,

The conclusion was reached yesterday
in a conference between the Commissioners,
the contractors, and .Attorney Sands, who
represents Mrs. Morris.

Permit was issued yesterday to Messrs.
Bloomer, Beall and BItindon for tho con-
struction of three brick dwellings, block 8,
Bloomingdale, to cost $7 ,000.

Permit sfor improvements were issued as
follows: Patrick Gillan, to build an addi-
tion to Tront or dwelling, No. 21 i K street
northeast, 3,000; M. Itider, repairs to
dwelling, No. 1352 B street southwest,
$300.

The Commissioners reiterated yester-
day the decision, based upon the opinion
of District. Counsellor Thomas, that taxes
and assessments can not bo apportioned
against individual parts of a lot, but that
the property as a whole is liable for the
aggregate of tho tax charges.

ANOTHER DEFECTIVE PIER.
Recent examination of the church edifice

now in process of construction for St.
Andrew's parish, at the corner of Four-
teenth and Corcoran streets northwest,
has demonstrated the northwest pier is
in a dangerous condition. The granite
cap stone is cracked, rendering it unsafe.

The architects, Mes&rs. Murdock and
Harding, have been notified of its condi-
tion, and instructed to have it reconstruct-
ed. This is the second ot the four piers
in the new building that lias needed to be
replaced.

North Carolina avenue southeast, will
be included In the schedule of 897 of
streets to be improved.

Mr. John Fitzmorris will be permitted by
the Commissioners to erect a gas lamp in
front of premises No. G40 Pennsylvania
avenue, und at the corner of Pennsylvania
avenue and Seventh street northwest, pro-
vided that if the lamps are placed farther
than three and a half feet from thr- - build-
ing line no lettering or advertising shall
be placed thereon.

Decisions ot the courts cannot be held,,
the Commissioners say, to apply to any
but the case in which they may be ren
dered. This decision is noted upon two
applications one based upon the case of
Riordan vs. the District, in the matter ot
an assessment, and the other upon the de-

cision of the Burgdorf case,
The condition of the finances will not

admit of the graveling or macadamizing ot
V, W, Albany and Nineteenth streets, in
Palace of the Potomac and
notice to that effect has been sent to Mr.
A. Ii. Swartwout, an inquirer.

Jtonl Kstnto Transfers.
Deeds of real estate were filed yesterday

for record, as follows: E. W. Bradford to
Martha J. Wightman, part of Stony Hill
and Bayley's purchase, 2.1 acres in county,
subject to trust; also lot 18, block 27, lots 2,
1G, 17,19, 20, block 7, lots 3, 4, 20, and 21,
block 5, lots 21 to 30, block 9, Marshall,
subject to trust, 10. John E". Beall and
wife to Josephino W. Rice, lot 24, block 1,
Fairview Heights, $10. James C. Barges

andwifctoLauraBargs,lot7,square310,
No. 1523 Twelfth streot northwest, $10.
H. C. Borden to E. W. Bradford, 2.1 acres,
part of Stoney Hill and Bayley's Purchase,
county, subject to trust, $10. Sviliiam H.
Brooker and wife to Henry Renfrow, east
half lot 34, sec. 3, Barry Farm, $10. A. C.
Clark and wife to Martha J. 'Wightman,
lots 1 to 10, 1G and 17, block 27, lots 14
and 1G to 24, block 19, Marshal, $10.
Anton Ebcrly and wife to HeleneE. Mueller,
part lot GG, Kibbey's sub., square
G28, $10. Willie J. Feareon and husband
to John C.Walker.fcouth half original lot 19,
square 8G, $6,G35. Mary Prey aud hus-
band to Emma X.. Hodges, undivided hal f lot
27, block 10, Meridian Hill, subject to
$1,D00 trust, $10. Emma L. nodgesand
husband to Mary Frey, undivided half block
28, square 10, Meridian Hill, subject to
$1,500 trust, $10. CharlesA.McEwentoE.
W.Bradrord,lots3,4,20,aud21,block21,
lots 7, 8, 21, and 22, block 2G, and lot 18,
block 27, Marshall, $10. Charles A.

to E. W. Bradford, part of conclusion,
6.179 acres, $10. John Murphyand wife to
John A. and J. J. Murphy, lot 12, Cabot's
sub., square G25, $10. Charles H. Raub to
Augustus Burgdorf, lot 2, block 8, Takoma
Park, $10, aud part original lot 9,
86, $10. Leo Simmons, trusteo, to Frank
H. Cox, original lot 10, square 878,
$1,557.20. Willis J. Smith and wife to
William S. Xolton, part original lot 29,
Bquare 195, $10. Emma L. Hodges and
husband to John W. Hodees, lot 27, block
10, Meridian Hill, subject to $1,500 trust,
$10.

$1.25. To Hultlmnru niul Return. $1.25.
The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell

Saturday, April 20th, and Sunday, the 21st,
good returning unUt Monday, the 22d, ex-
cursion Uckcts to Baltimore atrate of $1.25.

.

f
f
f

Another
If J& H 1 L C 1

BAUM'S.
Only one day of it To-da- y from early 'til late.
A trade event of great local importance, present-

ing to you grand unapproachable values bargains,
beyond doubt bargains individually conspicuous for
their honesty in these days of advertising exaggera-
tion.

Disappointment lurks not back of any purchase.
A genuine worthfulness a big saving such does
every one of these items represent.
Dry Goods Department.

A few pieces 50c Blnck
Figured Jacqunrds. Red Ticket
Price 39c

C5c 4 flinch Colorod Henriettas,
silk finish, btreet and orciiing
shades. ItudTlckat Price 49c

DOMESTIC AND iJNINGS.
10c Grass Cloth (black only). Red

Ticket Price 50 1l!5c 10-- 4 Extrn Heavy Jlloached
Sheeting. Red Ticket Price. 19c

Silk Department.
1 pieco lirocadod Bouealino, In

brown. Was 75c Red Ticket Price. ..45c
1 piece Silk Crepon, in cream.

Regular Prlco 4Sc Red Ticket I
Price 2Sc E

Lace Department.
1 lot Black Bourbon Laco. Worth

25c. Red Ticket Price 15c
1 lot Oriental l.aco, in cream end

ecru. Worth 2oc. Red Ticket Prlco. ..15c

Ladies and Children's Un-
derwear and Corset De-
partment.

!) Children's 75c Whlto Aprons.
Red 'I Ickot l'rlco 9o

1 lot Pino Cambric and Cotton
Pndertvear. Regular value $1.25 to
Sl.itf. Slightly soiled. Red '1 Ickot
Vrlco CSc

Ladies' fe5c Whlto Itlbbed Liuht
Wohht Half-wo- Vests.hlgh neck,
short sleeves. Itcd Ticket Price COo

1 io. Children's 35c and 40c Vests,
Pants and Drawers, odd tlzes. Red
Ticket Price 25c

3 Infants' Long Caehmcro
Coats, cream. Red Ticket Price. ...J1.89

3 S3 mack Silk Corsets, sizes 18,
22 aud2i Red Tlckot Prlco. S1.G3

We intend making this
for the unusual values to be
Friday will be "Soap Day"'- -
on the better kinds of soap.
Soaps.
25c Cuticurn Soap 12c
10c Perfumed Imported Castile 4c
10c Crab AppIoJilossom Cc
10o Genuine Scotch Oatmoal 5c
5c Turkish JJaQi Soap. 3o

10c Oakley's Buttermilk, Lauolino
and Glycerins Soaps 5c

xjL iu
Popular Shopping- - Place,

416 Seventh Street Northwest.

f Jo U JL

i NOW!
You've got to have a

new Spring Suit why
don't you get it NOW?
You'll feel better with
one on and you can
WORK better. Look
in all the store win-

dows you please re-

member the prices
they'll help you to see
that our $10 and $15
Suits are head and
shoulders above them

f ALL at these prices.
f More clear up to $35.
f Kept in repair one year
f free of cost.
f

v

YREHFORTH. &G0!
1

f , 621 Pennsylvania Ave, N.W, I

ILLSBDRY'S BES

Better JP JJl II J 0tlier3- -

"Tho universal verdict."
Absolutely no better Hour mado.

Pilisbury's Best isthe Best

LAFAYETTE POST CELEBRATES

Heoentioii In One Room and a Musical
Kntortnimnent in Another.

Lafayette Postof tbe Q. A. E. bad a sort
of double celebration Wednesday night at
Costcllo's Hall. In tho main Post room
a reception to Department Commander
M. T.Anderson washcld which wasfollowed
by a lecture on the battle of Waterloo, by
Comrade M. A. Dillon. In the ball above
a literary and musical entertainment was
given by the ladlesof the W. R. C. Auxiliary
to thePost in honor of Henry Wilson Post of
the National Soldier's Home who were
their distinguished guests.

A delightful programme was rendered.
Col. Samuel R. Strattan was master of cere-
monies and introduced the following par
ticipants: Comic songs by Messrs. Fitz
gerald and Coyle; recitation, by Miss
Mamie Mangon and Mrs. Naylor; violin
obligato, Mr. Butler; soprano solo, Miss
Chamberlain. Speeches were made by
Department Commander Anderson, Past
Commander Sweet, Commander Moore, of
Henry Wilson Post, Comrades Mansfield,
Whitcomb, Williams, Mrs. Ball, Mrs.

Hamilton, president of the Department W.
R. C, Mrs. Miller and others.

Ice cream, cake and other refreshments
were served, after which, under the lead or
Mrs. Van Vleet, all joined in singing
"America." Beforcclosing a cordial invita-
tion was extended by Henry Wilson Post to
visit the Home on May 4th, when a grand
camp-fir- and jolification is on the tapis.

The affair wasagrandsuccess.whichmay
be attributed in a great measure to the
skillfulmanagementofMrsAV.W. Chambers.

Short

Cloak and Suit Depart-
ment.

3 $1 Cloth Capos, with laco Inser-
tion. Rod Ticket Price $1.39

2 $7.50 Navy Cheviot Suiti Sizes
3Gand-10- . RedTIckot I'rico.. ...... 32.98 r

I $li! Navy and Tan Jackets. Red
Ticket Price.... $2.75

rimm u. ji, J.u;fuiuvo cum i ianun.ci,iyiiiuii
Department. f

28 pairs ot 50c Red Gauntlets.
Rod Ticket Price 10o

22 pairs iCo Foster Rook Gloves,
in tana. Sizes 6, OW, 6i5. 7. Red
'licket Price 55o

10 dozen 15c Ilcmotltchod Hand-- I
kerchiefs, warranted PURE
LINEN. 10c each or 3 for o

Hosiery Department.
A few dozen Ladles' Fancy Cot-

ton Hoso, 5- -. grade, wide stripes,
drop stlttfi and plain 14o

1 lot Children's lb'c and 20c Hose,
full "rogular inado, sizes 5 to 8K--.

Rcd'iickct Price 12c

Men's Furnishings and
Umbrella Department.

50c White Duck Butchers'
Aprons. Red Tlckot Prlco

A lot of Men's Percale Soft Finish
Neglige Shirts. Regular Price 50c... 32c

Lot of $1.50 Bltiat Mixed Norfolk
and Now Brunswick hhlrts and
Drawers, odd sizes, full regular
made, lied Ticket Price

Tan Colorod All-sil- k Umbrellas,
honestly worth Z2 53. Red Ticket
Price $

department locally famous
had at all times here. Evry
special prices Deing quoted

Miscellaneous.
10c Curling Iron, best quality Spring. 5c
Alcohol Heating Lamps 7c

k Taffeta Soam Binding. 9o
Fancy Silk Belting, par belt 10c
Hair Pius, perpackago lc
Knitting Silks, all colors

The Income Tax
decision will not
interfere in our
efforts to give the
Best Value in

America.
Your expendi-

tureit t ivill not ex-
ceed your income
by a trial order
with us.

All the

LATEST
STYLES
and

Newest
Patterns,

Suits to order, - $16 to $4.0

Trousers, - - - $4. to $10
Overcoats, --- --- $18
(silk or satin lined throughout?)

"- -OsTjjxtS JsjrrV r s

r$cJ&r
2c

615 and 617 Penn. Ave.

WONDERFUL DOINGS HERE!

Such Clothing has nev.er been offered at
such prices The goods tho CROWDS the
prices are all here 802,000 worth of deslra-bl- o

clothing sacrificed without reference
to cost or value.

CENTS
ON THE
DOLLAR.

All $10.00 Suits--$5.- 00

All $12.00 Suits $6.00
All $15.00 Suits--$7.- 50

AW $18.00 Suits $9.00.
All S20.00 Suits SIO.OO.
All $25.00 Suits $12.50.

ALL WOOL

BLUE AND BLACK

CHEVIOT SUITS

Every suit guaranteed
Return it if unsatisfactory.

OLUMBIA
LOTHING
OMPANY,

941 Fcnn. Ave. N. W.,

Near Tenth Street.

flog

"i.

"The Nearer the Bone 5
the Sweeter the Meat."

The farther we get into this great "Double Stock r
Sale" the greater the inducements, the more pro-- w
nounced the bargains. The instantaneous and over-
whelming success of our sledge-hamm- er bargain of-
ferings penetrate the very vitals of competition. It-mus-t

be solid, substantial, rock-botto- m evidence of our
ever-increasi- popularity and leadership, and we
propose in the future, as in the past, to even more
forcibly demonstrate our pre-emine- nt supremacy as
monarch bargain-maker- s of the Capital City.

Men's All-wo- ol Suits $4.87
Men's English Clay Worsted Suits 8.75
Men's Pants, neat styles 87c
Men's All-wo- ol Pants 1 .OO
Men's All-wo- ol Pants, well made 1.50
Men's All-wo- ol Pants,new designs and colorings 2.00
Children's Suits, 3 styles, ages 3 to 8 50c
Children's Blue Sailor Suits 75c
Children's Gray Mixed Suits 1.25
Children's Thibet Suits, Blue and Black 2.00
Children's Knee Pants lOc

lIWHlf PI IMPl
&v as bh & 3J&&ai A3 .

SAMUEL FRIEDLANDER,

'.ikZy.
v,

"CREDIT IS
1

OUR CREED,"xP

Wash Your
OP all the worry and bother and
rest the burden on the shoulders
of our

Equitable Credit System,

They're broad and willing-- . Don't hesi-
tate to come in and pick out FURNITURE

CARPETS MATTINGS DRAPERIES
A BABY CARRIAGE A REFRIGERATOR

anything- - we carry, and ve carry every-
thing that furnishes a home comfortably
and luxuriously. We can arrange the
payments weekly or monthly just as
you want them in amounts to suit you.

Know of anything-faire-r than this?

HOUSE It HERRMHNN,
917, 919, 921 and 923 Seventh Street.

636 Mass. Avenue.!&$

:ki."Js
m tw&!pit THE FAMOUS

For sensational low prices this sale stands nt. Your
Interest dictates you to Investigate our colossal offerings. Ve are
experts in Men's and Boys' Clothing and can give you advantages
that can only be had by trading here, Washington's foremost re-
liable Clothing Emporium for Men and Boys.

opnno-- patterns
i $4.00 Trousers

en's S h
$10 Suits Anniversary price. 55. OO
$12 ' . 6.00
$13 " ' " . 7.50

S
Worsteds, m ail the latest

$2.00 Trousers price.. St. OO
$3.00 " .. 150
$3.50 .. 1.75

Children's
atfl, S1.50, 2, S2.30, $3, &o0, $4, and $5

In
offer
in
and

nrinnr? to
JL J n M J JL
803 Market SpaCe

ICE you want to bo solid on
the ico question, call tho
YELLOW WAGONS of
tho

Independent Ice Co.,
ICE They deliver tho BEST QUAL-

ITY of KENNEBEC ICE
world renowned for purity.

Of
x;-- ,
llbSiii !tlflS-- " YVntpr. - . fit.7

ueorEciown.

0 -- OO

You Outfit to Know
a good cigar. Ton know 5c ought
to buy an enjoyable "snioio." It
Willi if yon ask your dealer for

All tho boys smoke them. They'ro
ono of the flnost cigars over offered
for tho money. All dealers have
thorn. Ask for ono next time.

L. &
WHOLESALERS,

614-6- 16 PENN A. AVE.

THE PUBLIC EYE::t
Is most discriminative In regard to PRINT-
ING. Having jour stationery printed by
competent printers who produce work that's
boyond criticism. Is one step towards suc-
cess. Let ns do your printing.

& WALLACE, Printers,
1107 EStreet 'Phone, 1533

BT53
iSUaVU? HJ ff7(:

311 SEVENTH ST. N. W.

Hands

tPl
WS&l

r S

In Thibets, Cheviots,
9 Cassimeres and Worsteds.

J $17 Suits Anniversary price... -- SS.50
$20 ... .. lO.OO

sers In Cheviots, Cas-- 9

simeres. Eno-lis- h

j o

OO
1500 .. 2 50i $7.00 3 50

Suli:s9raSIages to IS years
actually worth twice the prices asked.
order to Introduce onr Hat Departmen

which wo have inaugurated this season. w
the latest blocks in Derbys and Fedoras,all desirable shades, at $1.25, $L50, $1
22. Same qualities sold elsewhere fordouble tho above prices.

-Two doors from Eighth Street.

tt&&&tt&&&tt&
T SL

njjULUUUl!
Building

Is our present Idea. Let us doyour repairing once, Just to
demonstrate our ability and
Illustrate our methods Prices
always right.
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Effizv FOR ,&&o
2A- - WHEELMEN. Jta

Seo tho Celebrated Crimson Rim
STKACUSE CYCLES.

SlOO.OO.
ELMORE, 22 Iba, $73.00.

90S N. Y. Ave. N. W.
Wo repair In the best manner only

OHiie8----c-- -

Gas Stoves
aro not very large, but they aro
as largo as othrs' 60c sort Wo
have larger ones for 73c and$l
and more.

Ga3 Ranges... ...$12 up
Gas Ranges $13 up
Gas Ranges $22 np

Bread Toasters 50c
Curling Iron Heaters 25c

Gas Appliance Exchange.
I4-2- NewYorScAve.

colors and
Anniversary ?Anniversary
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